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E-tenders are invited from registered Firms, proprietorship 'firm(s)/

Partnership firm(s)/Company/Corporation/Cooperative Society or any legal entity for;
Mess servicri-'s to MBBS students (Girls) Hostel of shri Lar Ba astri
College and Hosrrital Mandi at Ner Chowk. prescribed tender form can downloiUeii from
website h!!pj;//w'ww.hptenders.sov.in on or before last date and time for sublrhission of
tender. The Last rjate and time for submission & uploading of filled in tender docunr,ents is
16-11'2023 up to 01:00 PM. The Tender will be opened on 16-11-2023 at 03:00 fMrin the
Council Room of hdministrative Block, SLBSGMCH Mandi at Ner Chowk, Distt. Mandit; Hp. fhu
duly completed ternder form along with Tender Fee (Rs. zoool-1, in the shape of DD/BG and
Earnest Money Deposit of Rs. 3,00,000/- (Rupees Three Lac only ) in the form of FixF.d Deposit
Receipt (FDR) plerjged in favour of Additional Director (Admn.), SLBSGMCH Mandi at Ner
Chowk issued by iany of the Scheduled Bank along with other required documents sl-rould be
uploaded on the vuebsite https://www.hptenders.sov.in and physical copy of uploadeci cost of
tender document iand Earnest Money deposit should be reached in the office of the fdditional
Director (Admn.), SLBSGMCH Mandi at Ner Chowk, Distt. Mandi, HP before the last clate and
time fixed for submission of the tender. All subsequent corrigerrdum, modificdtions and
clarifications in res;pect of this tender will be published only on aforesaid websites. The bidders
are advised 1.o visit the aforesaid website regularly regarding corrigendum, modificblioins and
clarifications in respect of this tender. The undersigned reserves the right to reject anV or all the
tender offers without assigning any reason. , I ,

i,

Additional Directoi i(Ailmn. 
)

SLBSGMCH Mandii i

at Ner Chowk
Dated:

!

1. The Director, lnformation & Public Relation Department, HimachaJ'Fradesh Shirnla.2, Hp
with the request to publish the advertisement in two leading newspaper in'English'ahdiHIndi,
2. The Directc,r Medical Education & Research, Shimla-9 for information, i,t" I .

3. The w'ebsitr3 manager for uploading the notice and tender documeSrt in offici&l website,
, i, t

irector (l\dmn.)

;1
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ri

at:Ner Ch



SHRI LAL BAHADUR SHASTRI GOVT. MEDICAL COLLEGE &HOSPITAI. MANDI AT NERCHOWK, DISTT. MANi;I;r.8.-iZi6OA
Telephone No. = O19O5-263009& 263d19E-mail :-

Websitet . ,

Ref. No. a
a

H FW.M N D./S LBSG M C H/E-'
MBBS STUDENTS (ctRLS

Publishiing Date I 27-LO-2023
Bid Su
Date

bmission Starl
27-1o-2rJ2:3

Last
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)ate of Bid
sron I

a 16-11-2023 upto 01:00 pM

16-1L-2O23 at o3:oo DMBid Opt ning Date a
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Tender Form (rvith Annexure) duly fille witn-
signatures of the bidder or his/her authorized signatory on each page

Particulars of documents attached

of the Tender Document in acceptance of the terms and conditioirs
contained in the Tender Document.
Scanned copy of passport size pnoto
tenderer/ autl-rorized signatory on the Form Annexure-A

Ann-exur*l

the
be

of
to

uploaded.
Registration Ciertificate : (Legal Valid Entity) eitfrer in tfre forrn of a
Limited Company or a Private Limited Company registered under the
companies Act, 1956 or a proprietorship firm/ partnership Firm
Registered under Indian Partnership Act L932. The Bidder Firm /
Company should be in existence for more than 5 years as on the date of
floating of this tender.

4. Copy of Goods and Service Tax (GST) registration
uploaded.The bridder should have GST Clearance till

certificate to be
August,2023 and
the bidder.GST return for last one year should be submitted

Copy of va,id Liicense under FSSAI ACTIZOOO in the name of the
tenderer/ filrm be uploaded.
rr returns of larst three years showing zero liability of income tai
scanned copy of PAN (Permanent acffiTtre
_Ig@glgr/|fu-m is;sued by the Income Tax Department to be u oaded,
Copies of tl-re audited bala'nce sheets for the compteGO tfrree financie't
ears showing turnovers more than 3.Crore,

SCa-"-,=A CWf tne
directors / owner of the firmlagency in favor of the authbiized
signatory to be uploaded or scanned copy of power o_f attorney in
case of a partnrership firm to be uploaded. (Not required in case of
individuals
Copy of ESr & EPF registration are to be uploaded, The latest EpF

FDR/DD from any of the Nationalized or commercjal Bank duly
pledged in favour of the Tender Inviting Authority, i.€,, Addition6l
D1-sctor (Admn.), SLBSGMC&H Mandi at Ner Chowk.

rduly
ned by the triSrderer (Bidder) on a iudicial stam

Technical bid)

An undertaking as per Annexure-B to be submitted/uploaded

qt r"/
er of Rs. 107'-

P"g" 
I
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duly notarized which sno
the area.
An undertaking duly l,lot
given by the tenders stating that:

the Notary Public

black

lof

be

1. No case is pending _with the police againstProprietor/firm/partner or th6 company (aiencv). Indicateconvictions in the past against the comp;.rz{,tlpurtnui.--'-

?. . Lng proprieto rlfirmlcompany fras *: not been llisted/debarred by any organization fo. rasi 2["urr.

the
any

.l
3. The agency is financiaily capabre to cariry out the work incase !,vork awarded to the agency.

Detail of cost of Tender (if downloaded website)
DD No.
Date:

from

SISSGftICH at l{erchowlr

Distt Mandi (H.P.)

Payable at-

\\*" 
\* \b*r-)^

The bidder should be tSO 6!ss!-g!!gu e&ff".tinq thu"t.nderThe bidder rnurlO A;i.organization. The bidder shourd submit an i affidavit of non-blacklisted/debarred in last two years. 't

-aelefl9_qfthe FDIDD/TDICD of OiO securitv f rrurO FD/DD/TDICD No:

U,



General ternrs and conditions:

1. Ther Contractor/Caterer shall cook and serve the above food items
exclusively to the MBBS students (GrRLs )for SLBS Govt. Medical
College 8[ Hospital Mandi at Nerchowk Distt. Mandi Himachal pracjesh-
175008.

2. Breakfast (Unlimited) with Coffee/Tea/Milk, Unlimited Lunch and
Unlimited Dinner to be served as per the detailed menu attached in part-
A of this tendr-.r document.

3. Basic rll,ehU is unlimited. Special items, fried items, chips, fruits etc.
are limited.

4. TEIITA'IIrVE MESS TTMTNGS:

Breiakfa:;t with Coffee/Tea : 07.00 a.m to 09,00 a,m
Lunch : 12.00 p.m to 02,30 p.m
Dinner : 07.30 p.m. to 09,30 p.m,

In compliance with Anti-ragging rules and regulations, separate
arrangement l'or serving of food to the fresher students has to be made by
the contr,:tctor. No food will be reserved for the late comers unless prior
permission was granted by Mess coordinator on the recommendation of
concernecJ HOD / concerned staff such as in case of any academic /sports
events.

5. Water will be provided free of cost for cooking. The caterer sl-rould
adopt conservancy measures and avoid unnecesdary wastage of water,

6. Pror,riding of first quality provisions, vegetable, milk, cooking gas
etc. will be the responsibility of the caterer. Procurement of provisions
and vegetables should be according to the recommendations of lvless
Quality C,ontrol Committee (MQCC) to be constituted by the Additional
Director (,Admn.) SLBS Govt. Medical college Mandi at Nerchowk,

7, The Catrerer shall use only branded and best quality raw materrials
for preparing the food, The Mess Quality Control Committee will decide
brands of proclucts.

A Mess Quality control supervisor (to be nominated by MeCC) wilr
check all rrratetrials brought to mess as well as cooking practices followed.
In the event of quality of the food served being poor or not adherirrg to
contractui:ll conditions, the Quality Control Committee will be free to
impose rnonet.ary fine as deemed fit on the caterer. If rotten and:stale
vegetablers etc are seen in the mess, the Committee can seize the same,
Cooked un-referigerated food kept for more than 3 hours during summer,
more than 06 hours during winter will be considered stale, Notice will be
issued immediately imposing fine. Such fines imposed will be adjusted
against the payments due to the caterer including the Security Deposit

cr.M
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B' The'r caterer should be solely responsible for the arrangements ofCooking utensils, gas stoves and cylinders and refills, their iafety, Thefuel to be, used for cooking wiil be LpG onry (commerciar cooking jirl -ri
shall be errranged by the contractor inctudinsi gu, .y[iJuir]"'' "=

9' The Caterer shall provide catering services as given in the rnenuannexed. The cost includes fuel cost, utensils procurement of rice/ atta &provision::; and vegetabres of good.quarity and others items. Further, thecost of these raw materials shall be inciusive of loading and unloading,transport,irtion, storage at dining hail premises,ostatutori ;*;; incrudingGoods & iService Tax, duties ani all other levies,(existing and which maybe impos,r:d from.time to time) for which no add,iiionat ."ori is fayaote orreimbursable lby the Medical college or the students. 
---- - r

10' Cleaninc; plates/washing and keeping the mess premises neat cleanand hygienic is essential. Any violation on tt',u part of caterer is liable forapproprialte penal provisions, as per penalty clause attached in this tenderdocument. The contractor selected iorrn.ss service, will be require:d tomaintain lrighest level of cleanliness and standard of hygiene with regard
to the persons under his employment and utensils for r.iring the fooci.

The illustrative guidelines are as under:

(a) The kitchen, hand wash area, dish wash area will be washedwith wal[er and Soap solution and mopped after every break:fast,
lunch and dinner will be disinfected once in a week or as and rvhen
required

(b) The utensils, crockery, dining plates etc. shall be washed withwatt':r and. . d.ish-wash solutions properly after every use.
Dinrrerware/dining plates should be cleaned properry io, any
stickliness.

(c) Thr: kitchen appliances and all cabinets should be cleianed
every werek.

(d) Thr: inside of the refrigerator and other appliances shoulC be
cleaned on monthly basis.

(e) Tht-' Service Provider shall ensure sanitization of kitchen,
dinirrrg areas (Including insecticide treatment) on a monthly basis;.

(f) cleaning and Housekeeping of Kitchen and dining Erred,
utenrsils, crockery, kitchen equipment, furniture etc. will be the sole
resp,onsiLlility of the service provider and at his own cost.

(g) The highest possible standards are expected in this regard. All
possible measures must be taken to ensure hygiene in the kitchen
and dinirlg area, These include the provision of ample Liquid s;oap
for l-rand washing at the basin, clean towels to clean hands (to be
replaced after each shift), provision of paper napkins; hand giou.r,

M
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head cilps for mess workers who handle food items for serving,
Caterinr; persons should be provided the necessary training so as to
maintain the highest possible standard of hygiene, No service, shall
be provided without wearing disposable gloves.

(h) Tlre Service Provider shall arrange for disposal of the garbage
colllected from the kitchen, dining hall, dish wash area etc. every
da1,' mcrrning in closed bins by separation of biodegradable waste
from non-biodegradable waste.

(i) Tlre service provider will pay service charges to the garbage
collecting agency, The leftover food should be removed immediately
after lunch/canteen closing hours.

(j) Sr:rvice providers, under no circumstances shall dispose-off
plastic ,and food waste into the drainage. Any damages caused to
the drainage system which will result in appropriate repairs urill be
r'€crlverr3d completely from the service provider and shall invite
suitable penalty.

11, Ther kitchens are to be well maintained, hygienic and clean inclr-rding
the cleanliness of staff.

72. Ther Contractor should take proper care of the furniture / electrical
equipmertts provided by the college. The repairs of furniture / electrical
equipmertts because of mishandling/negligence of the workmen shall be
carried out b'y the contractor at his own cost to the satisfaction of the
Competent Authority. If the contractor fails to do so, the Competent
Authority reserves the right to recover the cost, as rnay be ascertained,
from the Securrity Deposit.

13. The caterer shall not serve outside cooked food in the mess, unless
otherwise: agr,eed by the Medical College under certain circumstances,

t4, Whr:n circumstances warrant Caterer should cater for more number
of students at very short notice. Similarly, fluctuations in strength have to
be accorrrmodlated, for which he should keep in close liaison with hostel
warden arnd prepare food accordingly.

15. Authenticated certificates, testimonials and proof of experience
should be prorCuced along with the tender,

Experienc:e:

(a) Proof of having minimum 2 consecutive years'
experience of running mess/ Dietary Services in two different Govt,
Meclical college or Engineering College with not less than 300
stu<lents;/S00 Beds, during the past 5 years

;i1
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(b) Trre bidder shourd have a minimum of one currenily ru,ningmess in a Govt Medicar corege/Ergir.uiing corr.gu 
"" -

(c) shourd submit the agreement copy of mess services providedalong with experience certificate . '- ,

16' The catr-'rer shall not assign, sublet or part with the possessicln ofthe premises iend propertier oitt"'il"ii.Ir zottege and hospitat therein orany part thereof under any circumstances

t7 ' The Caterer sha, vacate the premises and hand over the a,fixtures, furniture etc. which are Medicar coilege property in qoodcondition ,cn the termination of the contru.i.

18. The caterer shall not make or permit any construction or structuralalteration or additionar fittings inside the pr.emises or the work p,racewithout prior rarritten permissidn of the .of i"g|lndministration.

19' The cdtr3rer lur to provide bi, for each and every stur,entseparately at |he end of each month. 
r

20. The successfur bidder shail deposit 3roorooo/- (Rupees ThreeLac) dS Prerfor.mance Guarantee/Secririty DZJori, (Non_inteiest bearing)which shall be refunded after the expirv tf tnl'agreement after adjustingapplicable dedr-rctions, if any.

27' The r::aterer wiil submit two or three brands (Agmark / ISI) for e;rchitem and the eruarity Contror committee wir ,uruiitni ;;;ir;;ut. brund,for cooking.

22. Staff strength in each category of cooks, herpers shourd be optimumand finalizerd in consultation with-MQCC. remlte staff have to be placed inthe ladies Hostel mess premises. Minimum number of service personnelas required should alone be in the dining hall.

23' Empl'yment of chird rabour (berow the age of 1B) is tot.ilyprohibited. It is the responsibirity dr the cut"r.,. to compry with ailformalities cf raibour raws incruding obtaining ,i.l".rury rabour'rii.nr".
24' Neces,;sary permission in writing shourd be obtained by the catererfor overniErht s;tay of its employe5s in the campus other than .hepermissible strength, which will be decided nv quility c;.t.i-committe,e,
25. The Mess; staff shall be issued with Identity cards bearingphotograph::; and provided with sufficient sets of Uniforms, disposablegloves and pair of shoes by the contractor so that they wear them at alltimes and maintain them properry. washing of croths in tne coilegepremises is not allowed



26. The caterer shart be responsibre for the proper conduct_-andbehavior of the emproyees engaged. rne emproyees cannot reside in theplace of work except to the eitent necessarv r"'r.-tn.'ilil; ln="r*rpu.t ,fthe functioning of the Mess. 
iYYvvevr r '- 

,

27. Smoking and
prohibited.

consumption/distribution of Alcohol is stricily
;

28. The Caterer should ensure tha-t all: thb employees are fre6 ,frorncommunicable diseases. Medical certificat.ti6,ffli, effect should b. mai;avaitabte for ,inspection by the .rr,"riti*$-rM.;;i'i*]r,ration ofemplovees of the Mess wiu be done p"iioJiiurit;e/;;i.ri, g"rr, MedicarCollege. 
i.,

29' The service provider witl be fully responsible for the disposal ofgarbage at his own levet. ' 
,

30' The Contractor must possess the requisite.'valid trade license issuedby the competent Authoriiy for carrying out the',il;i;;r;"Jno ,nur beresponsible for. complying with all iu*i pertiiniog- io-ii""'services inquestion as weil as those pertaining to empiovriri Jrp"rr"is under him.suitabte documentary evidence inlnis r.duid'shoutd nu rroriii"J'.i;;;with the tender documents. Bids not comilving-*ith;i; ."rj,,,". wilt besummarily rejected.

31' The contractor will obtain-g,lolslumit the license under Foo( Safetyand Standards Act, 2006 for runiririrg th" m"rs-*itf.1i;ir-l;Vs'of award ofwork or commencement of work, rnTni.nLr"iir earlier to u"oilur t"ir"g;Nerchowk . ,ttl,

The succes.sf-ur_Ejdobi srrart execute an agreement on Rs.100/-(Rs.one Hundred on.ry.) stam,i. p_aper with the ira6 e;;l."rv"l'i..i i;illts';'iiHospital Mandi At'Nerchowk oistt. Mandi Himachal pradesh-175008 within

?.?, _All statutoiy.fayments related t9 the engagement of the emptoyeeslike PF, ESI.etc shari be made by the cater6r."proortror- ittance ofsalary shall be provided to the College Authoiiti"r when:demanaejurrLU 
vt

33, The caterer is solely responsible for the payment of rninimumwages for their emplo_yees as per the central minimu, *ug.s Act anddeductions towards p.F., E.s.I, Goods and Service Tax etc. The ,..-orj oiduty hours and pay structure shoutd be mai,ntained ji ,.i rures forinspection by the competent Authority of Medical college ileicn6wt< , formeeting other statutory and non_ - statutory benefitiTooriguii".u:''ih.
contractor shall be responsibre for timery payment of wages to hisemployees.

?1: The period of contract for-running of Mess shall be initially for(02) Two Years from the date of award-of the .onirjit,-*ni.n ..', O.extended further on yearly basis on satisfactory service , reportMaximum period cannot exceed five years ertupi 
-uv 

trpu.r.i



permission from the Govt. To accord the extension will not be birrdirrgon the Govt. / Additionar Director (Admn.), SLBSGMCH Nerchowk. Ifthe service provider wants to discontinue'td;;;;",-'h"' ,i,itt r,uuu togive at lear;t three months notice in advance and he wi, notdiscontinrue the services abrupily. -.J vsr rvu qr rLr rrt

35. Tender:; not confirming to the essentiar requirements, as; percheck list will be rejected ano no.orrlipondence there of shall beenterta i n ed vyhatsoever.

36' Price bid of only those Service Providers/Contractors shall beopened w'ho are found erigibre at the pru-qrurification stage
37' Ther contractor shall not appoint any sub-contractor to carry out hiscontract' The employees engaged by the contractor shall for all purposebe considered as the emproyee-of the contractor.
3B' All the nrembers of the MQCC shall have the right to Visit the HosLeland the Mess ,at any time and if iequired, to taste the food

39' Pest control shall be managed by the contractor every o3 mornthsto whom the contract will be awarded.'
40' The penalty shall be deposited with this institution in a perio d of 7
9uyt' If tlre penalty 

.is not deposited in the ,ih.ort"d period inrerest forlate depos;;iting shall be charged @ Syo pur ,onth.
4t' The Additional 

. 
Director (Admn.) reserves the right to review andmodify th<,: terms and conditions after the award of contract.

42, The itenrs of food served wiil be checked by the Members of theMQCC. In case of dispute on quality between caterer and the MeCC, theAdditional Director (Admn,) of SLBS Govt, Medicar coilege & HospitarMandi at Ner'chowk Distt. Mandi Himachal pradesh will be the solearbitrator and his/her decision shall oe ]inar ano binding on both thepa rties.

43' Any othe:i relevant matter for better functioning of mess will beincluded at a lerter date,

44. The decir;ion of the Additional Director (Admn.), Medicar colege isfinal in aw*lrding the contract.

45' If thc'services of contractor are found un-satisfactory at any starge/time, the l'4ess will have to be vacated by the contractor after one mqnthof notice.

46, The ,Addi1[ionar Director (Admn,), sLBSGMCH Mandi at Ner chowk,District Mandi, Hp reserves the righi to accept or reject any or ail thetenders without assigning any reason thereof.

I
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47. If
the rates
or too low,
cost, The
and the

Note :
Mess as

opening
are

the bidder
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PENALT-Y

Faillure to suppry food in terms of quarity, quantity and as perr themenu indicated in part-c wi, .attract ;;;'r,r. For not adhering tocontractuar conditions, Additionar ,oir".iol A;;r.) 
'LBS 

Govt, medicarcollege &' Ho:spital Mandi ai rverctrowk oirii.-Mandi Himachal prarjesh_175008 :i;hall be free .to irpor. monetary fine as deemed fit on thecaterer. [:ines; imposed shail be adjusteo 'ag;inst 
payment due t. thecaterer / security deposit of the caterer.

a' Vergetabres used shourd be fresh and of good quarit,y. Ifvegretabres kept for use is found to u"ilit"n or of poor quarity, thena fine of Rs. 2,oOO/_ for each occasion ;ili;* imposed.

b. If other than Basmati rice is used for preparation of fooditernrs, a penarty of Rs. 2,ooo/- for each occasion wiil be imposerl.

c' oil once used should not be reused. If reuse of oil is noticed,penalty of Rs. I,OOO/_ for each o..uso;i,ould be levied.

d' Items.like Aji-no-moto, coloring agents etc which are bannedshourrd not be used. 
_If any banned i1#; are found in the kitchenpremises, penalty of Rs, Z,OOO/- foi uiif"1 oicasion will be imposed.

e. Kitr:hen shourd be kept crean. If it is not kept crean, a fine ofRs, 1 ,)OCt/- for each occasion wif f Ue lmp"r"O.

f . If urere is any deviation in the approved Menu as per part _ A,a fine of Rs. 2,ooo/_ for each occasion-riirr t. imposed.

g' If more-than 5oo/o of 
:,:d-ults comprafn ,.guroing bad quarityof for:d in writing directed to,the wuroun!,]enatty of Rs. 2ooo/_ tobe te,,ried and wiii b;;;G;d from th; ;;;J charses.

h. For damages caused by the caterer to the kitchen premises,Tables, chairs, Erectricity, water & sanitiry fittings other itemssuppriied rry the AdditionJr Director rnamr.) SLBS Govt. medicarcollege & Hospitar Mandi at Nerchowk Distt. Mandi HimacharPradesh-17soo8, varue of the oamige u, determined by t hecompetenr: authority will be recovered from the caterer,

The authority nominateg py the Additionar Director (Admrr.)sLBS Govt. medicar. coilege- & Hospitur rurunoi at Nerchowk Distt.Mandi Hirnachar pradesh-rlsooa shrail ue irre competent Authoritywith rr:garrC to imposition of penalty.

IIfi.^



) ..::
1. Renting out of the said property wiil be Rs. 101o00/_(Rupees Ten

2' ELEcrRrcrry AND WATER CHARGES 
;.The erectricity ch,arses forthe Mess/ arotted space or *re Mjoit l a;i6; wirr bJ ;;;;';y the rir.m /contractor shall be paid @ *::_19r_o1-- ii"rpuus seven thousand sixhundred onlv) per montn ror Meds sfuoiiirs (GrRLs ) Mess. water wi,be used in a very economicar manner for creaning prrpolu onrv. trf at anytime it is found that the eiectricity or *iie, is being misused; by thecontractor or his staff, then strict aciion *iriJ" taken by the administrationagainst the contractor including imposition'oi pun"rty as may deem fit which[#:i#i;: jffi.:l:ll o" ouiu.t6J ];; inJ p",.r",.,un.u'security deposit

SITE VISIT

Any site- information /, schedure of works given in this tenderdocument are for guidance onty. me aioo;VEoniru.,i;;;; ajvised ro visitand examine the site of works unJ 
- iti surroundings on dated10 November ZO2g at O3lOOpM at his- own, cost and obtain allinformation that may be n"..r.ury f* rr#iiti.g'ii-'. ,"roli'lrd enteringinto a contract' The Bidder/contractor shall ue deemed to have inspectedthe site and its surroundings ilf"; nala-lno taken into accoun,r a,relevant factors pertaining to the sit; i;'it,u pr"paration and submission ofthe Tender. ,,, ,i,:*, ' . 
- .-' -

a' At any time flti,oi:to the deadline for submission of tenders,the tenderer.maf'J.lf unv r.uron ur o".ruo fit by it, modify the TEdocuments. by iiirring suitabre amendment(s) to it. Ail suchamendmentr wj'!J"* be notified onry on the website
ov.in. N;;;.no',,i.,"ntJ' f, .orlis"ni,]ir" IIrespect of this tender-wiil be issued in the pr"ri= p;"#;i; ;id;.;;are adviqed to visit aforesaid weosite regutarty. l

b' In order to provide reasonable time to the prospective service
frovider/contractor to take 

1e9es'ia,,y-action,in' pi.plring, theirtenders as per the amendment, the pulchaser may,.at its discretionextend the deadline for the submission of tenders and 
"il .i iii.itime frames, which are linked with that deadrine.

A Service Provider/contractor. requiring any clar.ification on any issueof the TE documents may take up the'sarnJ *ith tn",purchasei in writingone-mailID'.rr,"purchaserwillrespondi'n
writing through e-mail only to sucr, reqG[ pnorii"q il;;;e is receivedby the purchaser not later than seven days (unless oth:s6vy[5s specifie.d inthe NIT) prior to the prescribed Last date & time for submission ot.,lnllr.l
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The tenrder document and other instructions can be downloadled orviewed from the portal https://hptend"rr.g;r.in and tender fee (non_refundable) as mentioned in the tender form lnull have to be Jeposited inthe shape: of rJemand draft favoring of the Additional Director (Admn.),SLBSGMCH Mandi at Ner chowk, District Mandi, Hp before the rastdate and tirne of submission of tender and. prooi *rereor-snquro L="-uploaded in -t-echnicar Bid of the tender document. Th; ;;r.;;i;;.;;Deposit in the shape of Fixed Deposit Receipt aurri p[ag"o i, iu"our pf theAdditional Director (Admn.), sLBsGMcH Mandi at Ner chowk,District Mandi, Hp (Minimum for a period of $l; M";thrj';r DerrrandDraft along with tender fee should be submitted in un 
"nu"lope 

and thesame shc'uld be reached in the office of Additionat Director (Admn.),
SLBSGMCH Mandi at Ner chowk, District Mandi, Hp-175oo8. Theenvelope should be_ superscripted ..Tender of Mess 

'S.i"i"., t" nf Agistudents (GrRLs ) Hostel to be opened on-L6/1,1./zozg at o3:ooPM" The Nanre of the Bidder, comprete postal Address and Mobire No.must be mentioned on the left hand side corner of the envelope,Elr'lD isrequired to protect the purchaser against the riik of Bidders conduct, The
EMD will be lorfeited if the biddei withdraws pr amenos iii tender orimpairs or derogates from the tender in any reiRect within the period ofvalidity of its tender or if it .omes to the notice that theinformation/documents furnished in its tender is'incorrect or false.

Any amendment/mirdifications made by jenaer Inviting Aulhority
will be on wetrsite, https://www.hptenders.gou*ln and wiil o. 6inaing ,f,n'
the Service Providerlcontiibtor (bidder). - :' 

t

Instructions for e-biddino
:

The Sdrv'ice Provider/Contractor (bidders) should regist€r on wiebsite
https://hptend6rs.gov.in and obtain- User-Ib and password r brifore
tendering. Ih case of any problem; bidders may contact officd of theAdditional Director (Admn.), sLBsGMcH Mandi at Ner chowk,District Mandi, HP. Entire tender process will be ciirried out on-line
through above mentioned website. Service Provider/Contractor (bidclersj
are advised to procure e-Token / Digital Signing Certificate from suitable
vendors or from any authorized agency. Before iubmission of online bids,
bidders must ensure that scanned copies of all necessary documents shall
have been up[oaded with the bid. The;process for e-tendering,ca,n be
observed/pract.iced on demonstration website https : / l.demoeproc. i i., i n.

service Providers/contractors (bidders) are advised to check i ,"u
website h'ltps://hplenders.gov,in regurarry to check for any amendment /corrigendu m in the tender document. All subsequent notifications /amendments / notices shall be published only on the aforesaid website
only.

iJ



The bids shail be opened on the date and time mentionbd' inrtherender Notice in the presence or s-.*i.;;;;il;;;ffi.i;J'ir[,lo"llj
who opt to be present. If the date fixed for ilru op"ni;;'";";;;,tender isdeclared a horiday, the tenders shail ue oper,"J on the next *";:;;=;u;at the same time affixed for the origirLi Jut" for this purpose. Theundersigned reserves the right to accept or reject any orall tenders in partor whole without assigning 5ny reason, what so ever. ,

1. : The ServiceProvider/contractor strjil suurit - unffiao required j;;;,r;information required as per tender oocr."ni. It shall contain scannedcopies of arr requisite documents, cerrificate, ;i.: ;; ,o"lTi,.o in thetender document duly filled in a.1{oigituriy sgr"o. All the documents mustbe scanned and uploaded in .pdf forfrat *ifti ioo dpi with black and whiteoption. The scanned documents should be cleai and'legible. 
--' 

r,

2'. Financial Fid ^rice Bid ?oQ: It shall contain Boe uploaded in'xls format which will bE-;tailable roi service provider/contractor
( bidders) on website. https : / lhpte.\ders, gov, in. Th; Bod' *,ir'' iJ' "r;:;only of those Service provid'er/9o_1tra6ior' (bidders; who quatify prequal.ification/EligibilityBid/Technical Bidicr:iteria. aOe wilt not bl acceptedin phvsical form. Date & Time 

I?l op:nlng i Finaniiar Bid/price; BidT,Boeshall be published on the aforesSid,.wEuritJrrt", technical evaluation.'

Prooosat evaluation
The proposals *Grurliat"a"in the forowing 3 steps;

Step-1: The Tender committee will evaluate the proposal based orr th:ecompliance of presffibed 'Erigibirity ciiteria ' ;iro -,;p" 
;;rtiiigdetails/documents for required tlc6nsesiceltiiicaies, nuir'rr" io furnishrequisite. d.ocurnents.as per eligibility criteria and EMD along *itt proposal

:

:t:,p-?r Technica! Evatuation (Marking sistem): proposats shajt beevaluated on the basis of their responsiveriess'to tl'"R.qrJri r* pr"p"*l
terms, applying the specified evaluation criteria. d-;;i;g the . iFinal
evaluation stage, if there is a tie between two bidd.o- in if.,. ;inu;..';;;iquote, each applicant shail be assigned scores as per the scorin,g slstemgiven below:
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a) fi:xperience of 02 years.

b) fi:xperience for each
conselcutivr: comprleted years
after 02 years.
li verarge EFrfl Udl Turnover

l\bove 10 Ctrore

C)5 Crcre to< 10 Crore

Ct3 Cr,:re to < 05 rCrore

Ongoing Melss contract in a
Ciovt. Collerge (Medical/
Enginr:ering with :i00 or
more students / 500 Beds.

5

01 Pr3r Yearr
(lulaxirnunr- tL 5)

15

2.

'.12

rL0

05
3.

OB

10

5

10

a)

b)

4.

0,,1- Contract

0.il- Cclntract or more

ISiO Certification of last 06
months.

The bidders who score
as stated hereinabove shall
the shortlist for opening and
(Price bid).

T,ctal Marks

a total of 25 marks out of 50 marks
be qualified and shall be included in
evaluation of their financial proposal

50
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1' The terrderer shourd assess the vorume of business by hirnserf,ff il?i['X]r|,.]:ff::"t:Ji.rt." wiil be rurnished to u-,e conrractc,r

2' The Pre-qualification / eligibility (Technical Bid) bid will be openedon L6/nt/2to23 at o3.oo nM oy ; i;;;r opening_cum_EvarurarionCommittr-'e in the presence of tenderers or their auth.rizedrepresentatives who wish to _be p."r"ri.-6'ate of opening of Finarnci;rr
frlilJ#,,1T"'1il$1T: rater.-Financiat-aio 

"i onry recnnic=arry quarririerl

3' The decision of the Additionar Director (Admn.), in this rer3ard,shall be filnal ;and no requesti etc. will be entertained fromthe bidders.
4' In case date fixed above is decrared as'Government horiday, the:tender wil, be opened on the next working day at the same time ancrvenue. -"'"':,

5' Tenclers not,.conforming to the essentiar lequirements, as pe:r ailthe terms; & conditions or tie-te;J";;, iry as per the Check List(Annexure-S) of the renie,. Form wiil rbe rejected and nocorrespondence there of shail be enGrauinui whatsoe;;---
6' Price bid of only those tenderers shall be opened who are foundqualified iat the pre Quarification stagu- urt". scrutiny of the pre_Qualificati'n bids /technlcal uior. Time a ol[ for opening of pricer Bid

ilrl1,r,3:,,j'iilt.""o 
intimated to the tendLrers quariryins in pre-

7 ' The t,endc:rers are advised to visit the Institution premises / space
:;J:ffi;. the scope of business before lubmitting- tn"il. tuno"i

B.
be

Bids s;;ubnritted must be unconditionar and no communication wi,made till the finarization. 's 'rv L\JirrrrrurrrLdLtot

9' Late and delayed tenders will not be accepted and the office ofthe undersigned snait not beiesponsibte for any deray caused for thr:receipt or submission of tenders.

10. The tender of^the person/ firm(s) who have been brack risted bythe State Govt' or Govt. of India srrailnot'0" entertained or accepted inany manner and may be rejected at any stagl b;i;r;;r"urL*. opening
::Ji:**,,::l .-'1:.::lll1!1 'f 

unt ;;i"l'-ui arso be cancered ar

l6

any time without any notice to theiontri.io.. '""1 I
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11. Biclder submitting a tender would be presumed to haveconsidered ilnd accepted all the terms and conditions of the t.enderform anrd Annexure annexed thereto. No inquiry, verbar 
";";r;ii;;;shall be entertained in respect of acceptance or rejection of the tenderconditions.

72' Any Act on the part of the tenderer to influence anybody in 1-reinstitution shall be liable for rejection of Tender without assigning anyreasons for the same.

13' Tender Inviting Authority (Additional Director (Admn.) re:SerV€the right to accept or reject any or all the tenderswithout assigningany reason thereof.

L4. Tender Inviting Authority may ask for additional information /Docume,rt(s), if any. The tenderer has to submit the recluiredinformation/document as asked for by the Tender. Inviting Authorttt

15. If <lurinrg.the preliminary examination, the purchaser fincl anyminor informality or irregularity or non- conformity in a tender, the
Instituticl,n Administration may waive the same provided it does n.t
constitute any material deviation and financial impact and, also, doesnot prejt.idicel or affect the ranking order of the tenderers. Whereverr
necessary, tlre purchaser will convey its observation on such'ntinor,
issues to the tenderer by email etc. asking the tenderer to respold by
a specifi<,:d date. If the tenderer does not reply by the specified date or
gives evasive reply without clarifying the point on issue in clear terms;,
that tencler urill be liable to be ignored.

16, The Tender Inviting Authority on the recommendations of th,e
tender opening-cum-Evaluation Committee reserves the riglrt t,)
accept tl'rre price bid of the accepted Lowest (L-1) bidder as such or trl
call such bidder/ tenderer for further n"goiiution in the price bid /offer. Tender inviting authority reserves, fhe right not to accept an,y
tender / loid

AWARD,OF ISONTRACT

Award of contract will be issued to the Lowest (L-1) Bidder.If due to any reason L-1 bidder is unable to deposi['due' perfoinrance
security or execute the agreement within'stipulated Lime after depositing
the performance security then that bidder will be rejected & its EMt) will
be forfeited arrrd L-2 bidder may be called for the negotiation and if L-2
bidder agrees to work on the rates quoted by rejected L-1 bidder then
contract may be awarded to L-2 Bidder.
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PERTOE, OF Cr)NTPA'T

r-he period of contract for running of Generar Mess sha, beinitially for Two year from the date or Jwiro of the contracr. Thecontract agreement may be.extended on gatisfactory perforrnancebasis only on year-to-year basis on mutual cotrrsent basis maximu,m upto five vears. rf the service provider wants tri;i;;;;;;;"'ill ,".ui.,,,he will hiave to give at least thru" months notibe in advance and l-re willnot discontinue the services abrupUy.

1' All pages of the Tender Document must.be signed and uproadedonline by the tenderer or his/he, urtnoiLlo-i,g"uaory as token ofhaving accepted au rhe Terms unJ c-ono;;;; ;i ili;'T;;i;'
2' The name and address of the tenderer shall be clearly written inthe space provided for the purpose and no over-writing, correction;insertion sha, be permitted ln .ny part of thp tender. person signingthe bid or other documents .onn..iui 

-*lin-'rtnder 
must clea'ly writehis/her name and arso specify the capicity'in'*ri.n'i-,g;;;;: "''

3. The Tend"fgl (Bidder) must write the name & comprete postaraddress of the. bidding firm on tnu "i.r.i.'ria. 
or irrJ FDRs/DDssubmitted with the tender as Earnest woney-O-eposit / Cost of Tender.

4. Before submitting the tender, detairs of documents to beattached/uploadedrT]oYlbeverifiedi'o-in*ffi
Annexure-1 of the i6hoert Documenf. iunaerc received withoutproper docuntentl, incfl,rding OeminJ Jiuri- tqwards cost tr'i""i",document and FDR towaids Earnest mon"i o";F[';;"; b" summarityrejected.

?:_ Jhu tender shourd be fiiled in and s.ubmitted strictry inaccordancg w3h !n" instructions containeo- nerein'j'-iinu".*,.. theTender is liable to be rejected.

Earnest Money Deposit of the unsuccebsful bidders wiil berefunded within one month from the date of finalization of tenders.Earnest Mrcpsyr Deposit of the successful bidder shall be forfeited if thecontractor does not fulfill any of the following conditioni.--".-'
a' if an agreement is not signed in the prescribed form withinseven days of the receipt of the Letter of Award of Contra.i'; 

'

b' If tlhe Contractor does not commence services within sevendays frorn the date of signing the agreement for commencement
of services. - - -
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c' If any ross is caused to the institutionar property. Any suchreco\/ery can arso be made from the contracto, as decided by theTender Inviting Authority a no correspondence in this regard uri, beentertained. . . ilr Lilrs regaro

d' If the contractor fairs to obtain necessary certifications /regisllrati,ns to carry out activity 
i-n the said premises within onemonth fr.m the receipt of letter of award of .contract.

The successful bidders have to execute a contract on Indian nonjudicial stamp paper of Rs. Loo/- (Rupees onq nunored only) within Fifteen(15) days from the date of award of this tender in his favour and alsorequired to furnish the security Deposit amounting to Rs. s iai (RupeesThree Lac) onty in the form "r-ri/iCtilrc, foi three ,onin, exrra ofthe contract period 
.from a ny NationurL.O' /'#";rl"''iu=lt' ;;i;' pted g ed infavour of Additional Director (Adm..); SLb; C'"rt. Medicat Coilege t,landiat Nerchcwk & payabre at Nercho*r.-orrv.-'i;;';il;' ilporit",j bysuccessfuil bid'cer lay be adjusted towards Security Deposit as demandedabove aftr:r it:; validation ror tne reluii"O-p".i["0. If the successfut bidderfails to furnish the fuil security a"p"rit ;; ;;ff;;;; ;;:;;i bet,rveensecurity Deposit and EMD withi; ,iiil;ril_;;;j';;;; #i;;"in. issue orLetter of Awarg of work, his bid-suirriiv'rrrvol shail be forfeited andaward of tendt-'r in suppliers favour automiiiJiy stands terminated at hiscost & tiabirity', unress time exrension h;; ;;;h granted by SLBS Govt.Medical Collegr: Mandi at Nerchowk.

The elettricitji..s6arges for the Mess/ allotted space of the MedicalCollege witt be'borne by t6e-firm / contracior shall be paid @ nr-.;il;"_
?::^T:lll_9.,tnqes SruoENrs (crRLs ) Mess. water wil be used ina very economicar manner for creaning prrpor" ;ni.y,Eui';nv timer it 1sfound that thie electricity or watgr is being misused by the contracto:r orhis staff, then strict action will..be talen=oy"!-he ad"iini.tiution agaiinst
!1: rol,la.ctol incruding imposition or peniity ur,inay deem fit which ifnot paid in time shall be deducted'from inu,p.lfoir-in.e securitvdeposit money of the contractor. The .oniru.tor-rf,u-t'l';;,';;;'aniy extrapower point / extension in the mess. - - -- --" t, ' " 

, 
"

&
,]
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1. The Contractor shall enoanA =rraar,-- 
:

rrained sr# in the M;;;i .tflifli ;t,""itil?,J#Tff'# #ffill;.il:work during .working r,orri & rate rr"ri, 
?r. .n s.undays or holidaysaccording to the requirement of hospitir. -aut 

in such a case he shart befutty responsibre ror tneii'wages 
^conduct, berravio, dJJrritv, safetyemployment benefits etc. as per contract'r.b"."i., 

"i?ner rerevantlaws' The age-ol thltt"n piovided uv in" .ontractor in the Mess shouldbe between rg to os y.lr"., tr e#pioyeJ, ail the workers appointedin Mess witl have to be mloicattr 
"r"#i.lo ov ilre coniiacto,, initia[yat the time of appointment and at the inierval of every 12 mo6g-is. Theemployees of the contractoi should p"rrlrr good health and:should befree from any diseases, 

"ip".iurv .Jntu-ffii and rrequenry recurringdiseases' Therefot",- onrv-lieoicitty oi-;";.o,nner shail be auowed towork in the mess. The antecedents or ih!-rtfif emproyed in Mess shailhave to be got verifieo bv tl.r" .ont-.ioi irTirediately from the poticeDepartment. Every staff so appointed oy:tn,e contractor sha, wear theUniform according to seasons i.e. ,ril-ei gnifor.m in summer andwinter uniform in winter ,"uron;l;-;"oJogt rbearing his name anddesignation, whire on duty. ir," ,uiJ ,"if"; and badgL or name prateshatt be provi'ded bv the contr::Gi;'[iJ f*n cost. the uniforrn andshoes worn by the staff shouto 3iuwi b-e neat and crean and we,maintained. The contractor shail u*rrri- proper disciprine 0ffiorghis/her workers, if any appointeJ--nir,rliitno,.,". 
"nrrruinrt (hey donot indutse in any untawrul ac[ivitv. Th" ;;;k;;;; ;;;;; |x,,rst rerfrainfrom smoking ir fhg .hospitai pr..ir"r.;ii"roun workers shourd, havecourteous and helpful nature, y=vhllg Ii;;;g' ,;rvicEs in the Mess ,to rtheofficers, attendants and visiibii. They sn6ulo take proper care qf theiri nstru ments, a nd prornote,, saieiy b; ;Lpdii., g u nv da n g erous :situa rionsobserved by them if. gny+ rrom time to'time.-{f q'ny p*ir"rrer,rengagedby the contracto; ii"'rouno inourgld ,roi' ind(rrging in i,€gar , nndintolerabte activitldb,;-n"Z-lril shail -be 

handed ov-". io tn" potrrce bylodging an ruR in the matter im.mediately and any other adminisEr-ativeaction as''deE\ fit sr,arr ir* be taken inciuaing action againrst thecontractor iilct'uoing t";i#iion or the contract with immediater reffect.Th e contra ctor sha-l t 
"nrr 

r" 11u.t. ei*rer h"HJ ni rruiii' i.,Elrelr r or h isll.::- ,.piesentative is available 
-for '-piopur: 

administration andsupervlsion of the services at ail timesru6 ir..,"t 'the works are ,to theentire satisfaction of the Institute. The workers, ilf any are urnptoyud bythe contractor shail be direcfly under,-the superVision, con;tror: srdemployment of the contractor and they shali have no connectio, what-so-ever with the Institution Administiatlon and :the Department :shlallhave no oblisation to controt 
";;;;;;ri"J"r.n workers'oilio rtake bnyaction against them except as permissible under il..,, ri*.-sucn workersshall also not have any claim against the Institution Administration foremployment or regurarization bf their s"-i."s oy ,irtrJ ,or:beingemployed by the Contractor, against any temporary or perrnanentposts. The contractor shail be p6rsonaily i"rpon!i;['frxJndr.r ,,no



,fflriJ::;:T:"r".:I.:ig::y Jgs or damase ro rnstitute,s rrroveai m m o vea b r e p rG*v ;; 
"",; ilr ;r ; i IH,L!'fi'xiHffi ,.[,:-x:?i ffi ibe made sood bv the .oniiu.tor. 

,rhe i*oii., ;;;;ffi;.iion oriany;iil?:17,i?:fffi:i:,I:l: :*:j:i :'.r:*,o,u ro, any injuri or;,osso r I i re o r p e rso n n e r, i i i n ;, ; 
i 
rii J.= rJ ?fl :T."Fi:,1 lril [H II ,,J ff:place in course or ineir 

'"rilovrent. 
If it is founa ir,ui ir,"-.or,f uct orefficiency of any personor starh mer,lr.r'"niprov"d by the cdnrtractbr isnot satisfactory, the contractor shail hure 

-to 
remove the lconcehnedperson and engaqe. a new person within 48 hours of the, intirndtiongiven by the edmlnistration. in" nominisiration sharr rrave the right toask the contractor for ir.," i"rovar of ;;;;"rker or staff member ofthe contractclr whose serv-ic'e-s are not found satisfactory or wihoj,is notfound to be competent in the-disch.in";;';;, duty. The decisionrof theAdministration in this r"guiJ *itt u. binding on the contractor.i , i

2' If any workers are appointed in the Mess by ,.re .ontruoilri:thenthe contractor shall him/ hersetr-be ;;";;ible for.rimery paynrenit ofwases to his/her workers. * sha, be the ;d;;;;l,i,oy,,o,, jtr,recontractor to pay minimum wages revised from ti#" io-air* oy itneGovt. or Himachar pradesh J, ,* ;;,;:r; "il-nll Llcq 

.to ;ffrelabourers, workers or servants emproyed,,by him in t"n" vtqs$ dnd tofulfill all other statutory obligationrr'r*i'ur, Employees 
l,Br.RVidentFund, ESI, Leave etc. in forcei.o, ,i* io ,,r". The contractprr idhailalso abide by and compry wttn-''!q in; .lt"runt raws and stafutoryRequiremenrs covered undei contrac; i";;;. lregurati"; ; 
3uofition)Act 1s7o' EpF & r"re Ac!i*-9s: .rJ;;;#;ly 

tappricabre rn;rsEr;.to the rabour engaged ru, nirn roi'*orrr.r rnu ic.ontractor: ishari behimself/herself responsibJe for nis Zier'r.nlii;6,ion under the, ContractLabor Act, EpF Act, etc. if required under Ih" prorisions 
"r.r,rX;,";of Govt. In the ca,Se of,strike or agitation by any or alrl of 6;, 6a$nkers qr

:::::::q-ir? $re cont.ucio. shal be r.espor,p,*,;r": ;;o;, alternarearrangemenr' , f.or providins the said serrices. ,il .;;;ffiop,,or 
h,i5auth-orized't'repiesentative lf,utt always work under,qverall superviisionand directionl"'bf the concerned Institution.Administration. i r , ,

3' Emprovment of chird tabour is stricily prgliqited under qrr,je laws
Ii"J,:J,?:?,T;,:"J,'J::l"lruX.,r*nli;i::klil:d'xlS"J.npararon
4. All the terms and conditions mentiohed in "ttrei f.i
3;" ::*,:.. ::,1 

ji. i F ii J il[' :ffi ff : U lJ.",i .,1,, i il "o I.:,:::contractor with the tende, u.."ptin;;ffi;ff: to be execu

5. The contractor shall not use the name, of InInstitute in
[:;ffi:,:, l,::l' ?:,'- -y':l .:,1:: i ;.'; "i= 

r-l 
" 
i=, ;i# TI] llit r,i

all
he

have business .irutioni rL' p'o5r";; ;";irJ:";;[ J ;1,. iA"[;;:



10. The contractor will
authorities as and when

',i
I

ir Yv\vr I

i.i
ril.Ilr

have to present:-himself before ilie srj[icN,ICHrequired for instructions & guidelines r"[.. 
-
iili
t | ! 'i

6.

I "" i..Lr,?ff$rl A*, ll: ::iT : :la I r n o t b e re s p o n s i b I e i fc I th e
if il I ff : : : 

.;:i 
:1:H rt 1? r 

^: 
fi * y :i ,;il;: 

j i ;..'f"" : : fJfl ::[ Jffrunning and maintaining oitn. rrl.r,,;ri::::
7' The contractor shail ensure compriance..of ail raws r:eiating tocleanliness, sanitary, hygient ano nealtfi ConJitionlluni'i,.,af .tawb inforce from time to time with ."giiJ 'tJ- 

tne eryriion,i"rr a:rbiundshop/place and surrounding !i.. -:,v' v 
i 

v,.,,,! 
i lli : l

B' In the event of vioration. of any contractuar or stat,foryobligations by the Contr".toi, he/she,nuiit" ."rponsible and l,iablei forthe same. Further, in the event of any uitior, 'ctaim, 
o.ru&ed,] lsuitinitiated against the hospitat 

-oy 
ury inoiu,Llrar, agency or goMerrt[,ren,tauthority due to acts of the contractor, the contraltor'shail Qpl,riaIrb tomake good and compensate iucn claims oiOurnuges to thE InstitUte.As a resurt of the acts of the contractor; ii ir..," no".eitui ir'leqrlrep ropay any damages to any individuar, 

"g";i.v or gQverflrr€otiauthohity,the contractor-yy.oyld ue iequireo to iuirturse- such urornt to itheconcerned Institution Administration- 
"in".*ir"t",n'u'"iqncu4oedInstitution Administration *r9.r";-ir..," ,i;ht to recover suctri amounrfrom the payment(s) oue to lhe contract6f wnite set*ing hiis/heri birtsor from the amount of performa:,."*F";!iity'ouposit 

oi t-n" brn,tra[to,lvins with rhe tender accepting authoiiry,,.'i .'co.;;;i;r-;n.ri n"t aprptoiinrany sub-contractor to car.i ori r..ri,.' jliiIrz"or,si"i,"ril" 
,,no"r rtrire

9' Any dues against the customers wi, be..at the risk,of i*,"
::iJ:i:HL ?li,li:-f":'i"'nment/ in'iiLtio, 

",tn."iti'"= **,"0i'i,"

throush cheqr'res issued in favoui 
"r 

-rv"olJu,'"'rffi.T##llf[fr:i
secretary, EC, RKS, sLBSGMC&H, Mandi at Ner. chowk. nnv o*uJh. ll"Jiattract the provision of forfeiture of part or rutt urornt oi nurlorrrn;inceSecurity. r-'L v! Iv 

, I I 
;

i; 0"","t ?H:1"::l:lj,ll:'"f H.!g.1u,p:rii the performance security wiiurin

]',,i11' Renll will be paid by the contractor on monthly basis, in bouaiii",
iJ.i$l "'.fi:?ll I T* "i; 

rr 
" X,*:f i:'" :T il,. h 

:o, 
gt RrG s/t) E Fir o r

l" ,o,fli:'ylll,o:J:,1 ll.:E::l_tfa:tor on monthry basis, n Lo,ul*,
i
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:

I

1

I
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I

:r
I

i

15 davs, the contract wirr be awaid;;-;il;';#';;;;:?:'"= secul
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1. The Additionar Director (Admn.) on the 1, j repprt/recommendation of a committee duty constituted ror ilre pFlpoq$ orthe Administration of the Institute, reserves the right to ternlilnateithecontract at any time without assigning any reason"th"ruof-;;;'*iir,,"ri

iii2. The contractor wiil vacate the Mess and hand ,orun, itt "possession of the premises on the termination or 
"*pirv- "r lil i,contract. If the contract is terminated due to any reason iu,hd;rith;

orders of the Department, as per HP Govt. conditions then JJrtrilti"iwill have to vacate the Mess within 24 hours Ffter i"."*ino iil;"hffi;thereof. If contractor fails to vacate the srrod/ p."-["i 
""" 

iitirll;;;;date & time as per the given direction thenl-d;-;g" ;"rgJj ?;;j;;;over stayat the rate of Rs.1000/- per day will be rlcou"relr fr:omltheperformance security deposit money. If seourity' deposit ir-iiltrri;.h;;tto recover damage charges then the saine will' be'r".or"r*ditni.qrgh
the court of raw' 

t i it 
j 

I 

,i t
3. If the contract is terminated by the. contractor qt I its b*ndiscretion or fails to observe the terms'&, c6nditions of tdeii;.[;;.Letter of Award for the contract aho the'dpreement sign[J by lil;Contractor with the tender accepting authorjiy/ concernu? inrt'irtion
Administration, the security oepolit willl '6e forfeited :;itii;;;
prejudice to the Department's or InstitutiJn Manager.ntisi ,:ion[-Ioproceed further against the contractor for an! additio-nal daruqul tf''uithe Institute suffers as a result of breach ofi'the aforesaid leFnj; Erdconditions. ..1 ,1 ii
1 on e.xpiry,. or'tpi-ination of the contract, the conuJct*.1*,,,
hand over premises in good condition, back to ine Ir;iiirte."[;iih;
service provider wants to discontinue the'seryice he will have to oive
at least three month notice in advance and hd Witr noi ;ir;;;ri;iil;
services abruptly. If required, even artei u-'"j""'pir, 

"i ;;r#;. ;il;the service provider will have to continue ,dbrvices tiil rinulLiiuti# Li

ri
I

'l,ll

.li
fr

I

ii
i:ii
i'r 
)

I

lr i repic

new tencller at the same terms and conditions. i ,

5,TheTenderinvitingauthorityreserves:therighttoacceptor
reject the tender or cancel the tender without assigning any reasqni

il
,i'i

i

.itli
t,t.

11 
r'i

t\ ,i



JURISDICTION

:j
I hereby certify that I have read carefury .rr *,8 ituiconditions of the Tendei document ;,1j;i; to comply wi*riil:I :: ^.,?::"jj: ::*: 3.^: .q 

i p p ro r. i, 
" 
r ."yr7o u r re n d e r f o rr i p ro IM e s s s e rv i ce s a t s L B's G rv c n- ivlJi il i iulri il'#li. ; !

i

.:

t.
n.

lr :. :i

.,, "a 
l$

'irr! 
:iii: 

'l ' {ii I

i:
',]...iL l"'"

, (Signature of tendt
with Address or sta'....

'ilDispute, if anry, arising out of the said. contract, sha, be setred or, pirbasis by mutuar discr]ssion-in-tnu office of the'Additionar oir..torl 1nfand outcome of the same wiit 
-ue 

binding on-uu*", *re paitiur-"iol ..,,and in erppe,r the dispute ir.,u, be ouiia.a-ov the noaition.t; oi,(Admn,) wiil'rin time bond ,unn"r. H"-rt,urr iurther issue any diidirection in this subject matter. The Hon,bre 
^H,ph,, 

Courts ,sihir[Himachal pradesh shair onty trive the jurisdi.tion ovel the samei, i rll

Additiona t'Director (na rn I
SLBSGMCH Mandi

ill

rl
i1

.)
ct
3r
Ie
rt
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T <q +H-ffi+ trw + rrfr .HqrE ;.i€T/uTrqnz{rA'rfrvT.(qfr{@
ttf*rq + -
aqqrurflrlqilE
wrtq-n-< l

OTHER QLAUSES ,, 
,

1' 
-Days on which the items to be- served wiil be decided bythe Mess Quatity Control Committee. l

'' 
tl: $.anJcr -vegetabre/samuir preparations shoutd not berepeated ryvithin 3 days period.

3. The leftover food strolti ,roi bu served for the next mears,4' Anv other items as rugJuri"J6;;s euarity controrCommitter:.
5' The Menu items shourd b-e stricuy adhered. rf somevesetabrers are not avaira.bre in- a ;;;-ii;il. ';#;';;
- altern?tre ysgstabte/fruits/dish stroulJ bfiroriAea.6. Specia! items: Limited euaniity 

-' - - F'
# Eggs: 2 rrggs /person ' ,

tr
I

I

##Paneer: 5O-75 gm /person

( I (tsRITFIil){
ttrro r<iar + qqr+ qrq;m
m-mq<-*Glt:-
i)=rai'q;I+aqp1ffi

!

tl
I

Itl
i

il
I

*TqT(
:lTIIIT'ilT

!ftFfR

+Er +rrtc q-ff; qrq-
@ffi

iSTIFTTT_-.-_
qrft+r<

r:fr+n. *+ qet +sTq
I

utrqR
qqcFITr:

qel"rr<

!rc?TT(
J. *T :fr: * f .r.* 1tr&.irET'_--- 

--
t"Til.r--+r-1qa1ffi -

,l

q (TTqE + 3{r(*F + qlEqqqq'.*", ..r=q *qqrfi
+-s1 qrs-d++T qg-. qEilm-

$frTR
qfom
d+{R

?9_a slyele (to be submitted ontine @ the
)
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Remar:ks iSupply of Untr'miteO
Breakferst, Lunch and
Dinner as per the
menu under part-A

n9. . .. ... " ....---7r (rniinsive
of all Taxes and levies)

PART - B

:l'The above rates wi, be art incrusive rate which hewill charge from each 
"tud.nt. 

:

2.Payment made through UpI/ Net
banking/anyother online -6a" ,ioutd be acceptedwitho ut a ny add ition al cfr a.g esltar"r-tlii'"--';student -Y ir'v

Signature of the
Caterer/Contra cto r.

i, 'i:,:;:
: i'rl;lii il:lri,rlL[,,

ir!j
ii'

"lllit' II

I
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TENDER

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

FOR SUPPLY FOR PROVIDING
PUBLIC HOSPITAL.

MESSSERVICES TO

(Rlease give furt information in writing wherever necessary orappricabre in the corumns ana arci- iention page number of theenclosures where appticable )
Closing Date & Time of tender

Opening date & Time of tender

Name of fnstitute for which

Name & Address of tendered/ Firm/ Agency and Telephone Noj
Narme Designation l

Address
and

6. License No. Issued under the Food AdulterationAct.& Va|idity period anO rSSetlOOO.

7. Permanent account Number

Telephone No. of Authorized person
Firm/Agency to deat *ilr,-i"^ai, irn","il ,ffauthorization tener attached o, not veiT-rviilfr'Jt erri,.lE,".

,Allix duly sel
Aftcsted Prssport
sizc Reccill
photoBraplr

B. Cos;t of Tender Document Rs. 2000/-

a. Amount: Rs._
b. Draft No:c. oate-oil8ue,
d. Name.pf th. irlrilg eank: _

9, Details of earnest money deposited

a. Amount: Rs._Rs._(in words)
b. FDR No:
c. Date of issue: -.-d, Name of the issuing authority: _e. Vatidity period,li;";: _

10. Other information, if any

11. Declaration by the contractor:-

This is to certify tha-t r / we-before signing this tenderhave read carefulry and fuily unaersiooa all the teims'ano conditionsand instrur:tions contained herein and undert"ku-ry*r"ff / ourselvesabide by the said terms and conditions.

(Signature of Tenderer)

Name & Address with Contact
Dated :

27



(Annexure-B)

tIZ:,1;Zt:l:r::".r2;n iudiciat stamp paper or Rs. to/_

By Notary public of the area)

The Additional Director (Admn,),
SI-BSGMC&H Mandi at Ner Chowt<.
Distt. Mandi Himachal pradesh_1Z5OOB

To

I, the undersigned, hereby certify that I have gone throughall the terms and conditr:ons'mentioned in the tender document forrunning of hospitar Messand I undertake to to,,piv *i,n,r".'"m. I, theundersigned, hereby soremnry decri;"-;;; ,-ni"r,"r.e as under:
Bid amount quoted by me in the Tender
upon me for the entire period of the

2' That I find myserf to the.Additionar Director (A.rnn.)ancl the Institution Administration for providing the Mess atsLEisGMc&H Mandi at Ner Chowk, oislt. Mandi, Hp f.r theentire period of thecontract"

3' That the performance security money depositecr byme shall remain in the custooy of the aoministration tiil theexpiryof thecontract. ' -' vrrrrrr

1, That the conditions herein contained and contained inthe tender form shail form part of and shail be takerr asincluded in the contract agreernent itself.
5. That I will be wholly responsible for provi<1ingsatis;factory Mess services at sLBSGMC&H Mandi at Ner chowk,Distt. Mandi as per the terms & conditions mentioned in thetender form.

6' That in case any workers are emproyed by me in theMes:; or ersewhere, f shail be responsibre to provide aillh'enefits as appricabre under the ruies and Laws such aslvlinimum wages to the workers, E.p.F. Bonus, ESI, andl-eave etc. to the eligible employees employed by me.

1. That the price
is valid and binding
contract.

28



7' That r shall abide by the provisions of Minfimurnwages act 1g4g and contiact Labour Act 1g70 and othr:rLetbour laws applicable rrom time to time, in case anyw()rkers are appointed uy me roi lh! ;;i;;the Mess

B. That damage to the property. if any, due to lapse onm'y part or on the Raf of my stafi -uy 'ou .u.ou"r"d frornmy performance security deposit or me.

9' That rapse if any occur on my part or on the part .fmy staff whire discharging the.dutie; i;; provioing serr.rices;,the Additionat Director fnimn.l -i!, .u-n.Ii"rny contract an,Jaw'ard the work,to anothu. ug"n.v/"nJ ,-n-u 
'to* 

or the costdifterence may be .u.or"."c rr"-,i" ;;;' ."^ forfeir thr:performance security deposit money. comprete detaired ofduly verified of performan..,".ri,i;: vvrrrPrE

l3;,. Jlil tjf,o;:'rti:l of the Administfation wi, be bindinsupon me in any matter.

11. I will never try to terminate the
m o n th prior notice.

(Signature

i

contract without one_

of the'Tenderer with Stamp)

I.

i

I

,.
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(Annexure -CJ

{:.?85i3tENr 
to be sisned on a non-iudiciat stamp paper or

Trris contract aqreement is ma{e on the---.-._-_-day

--2023 

between th"e Additionar -b-irelto.'"=Gomn,),
SLBSGMT:r&H, Ner chowk hereinafter cared .the Emproyei on *reone part and--(Name & Addre"" 

"il"itractor) here in aftercalled "the c.ntractor" onthe other part, ;;r;, which the contract,orshatt provide Mess to tnl 1ian, utiunoinli, patients, visitors inSLBSGM(:lH, ,p as per the terms and conditions of the tender andthis contract agreement during the entire period of contract frorrrw.e.f. to

NOW THIS AGREEMENT WITNESSETH AS fOIIOWS:-
1' In this rrgreement, words and. expression shal have the samemeanings as u.: respectivery ursignJo-io'in", in the Terms &conditions,; of contract hereinaiter referred to.

2. The foilowing documents shail be deemed to be read thoroug,hryand form ia pairt ofthis Agreement, viz :

(31 Letter of acceptance for award of contract(b) Terms and Conditions of tnu Tender Form(ql Notice inviting renJei ' v! rvEr I tJr I

(d) Price Bid of Tender.(e) Addendums, if any(f) Any other documents forming part of the contract.
l) T/he contractor hereby agrees to provide Mess withrrelated approved items- to the staff, attendant,s;p,atients, visitors in the campus of _ _ _ _ _, rDistt.HP during the period of contract as per terms &conditions of tender document

.2) The contractor hereby also agrees to pay theemployer/Government in consid".ition or irre damageor loss or penalty of any kind, the a,..'orni as per theterms & conditions of the tender form or- as per thedecision of the concerned SLBSGMCH Administration,

30&



3) The Employer-. hereby agrees to hand over thepremises of Mess oi .o'r.urnuJ h;:piui"; irlcontractor (only if exists as.per tender iorr) for theperiod of contract for prorioing .nu r"r"rJ services asper the terms & condition, oi the tender form,
\

l

lggltffl fr*,or (Admn. ),,SLBSGMC&H Mandi'
at Ner Chow\

3I&



SIGN

By
said
on

the
Name

theContrractor in the
_othe_lAritnesses

By thE--=aid-
Name on behalf
Employer in the

I. SIGNATURE:
ISIG NATU RE 1 '

NAM E:
IDATE NAM E:

DESIGNATIoN, OATE:
'TELEpHoNE No: DESIGNATIoN:

TELEPHONE NO:
2. SJIGNATURE:

S;IGNATUNE SICruATURE NAME,,. *O",DATE
DESIGNATIoN 

' 
,ATE:iti;;1fr*E'i,o, |,TJFilAIIET,,",

I\lote:- To be Tudg out by the employer at the time of,finarization of the loln. otalreement. ++ Name of the:hospital to be fired for whic6 the tender has beenaccepted.
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Annexure-D

l.

2.

The rures and regurations for manag-ement of Mess have beenframed for the smooth"iuictionin; 
";'li."lrr the hostel residents arerequired to cooperate with mess committee members for their efficientenforcement. The Medicai coilege ;r;;;;;ihe righr to revise the ruresand regulations from time io time ano 

-wiit 
keep the hoster residentsinformed of any. changes in ill" rorm oi notrc", on the hostel notice board.Ignorance of rules wii'i noi'be accepted as an excuse. The sore aim of theMedical college to frame tnlse, Sop is-io provide all the facilities to thehosteilers, bLth in the nort"f anO tne 

-r.rr; 
and creation of anenvironment conducive for study una peiclrri ,tuyr,

There will be a mess attached to.each hostel or a group of hostels or eachhostet wiil have a mess attached to it. ir.," ,"r, -*itt 6"-;;;;ged by theMess committee with the assistance of the-hostet administration, It will berun by a contractor/vendor on ir'"1;;;.;;'rcondirions as prescribed inthe tender documents. Lvr I I rJ qr rL'r 
:, - 

,

All bonafide students of the Medicat i l;e)ge.who have been allotted seatsin the Medical college hostels 
.wilL capjrill i.rilv be the members of rheirrespecrive hoster Mess. shourd. tF;e'-;;1ry hoster *iinort messingarrangements (either permanentrv oi 

-t#p";;;;J, 'wulo"r1rl 
wi,arrangefor its residents to; b,b_ allo*"0 to;oinine,muss olF another hostel.i

Joining of the 
Tess is,cbmpui:"r, for the hgsterers and they wi, becharged for ail the mea'ts,' wletlrui th"y i.trirlv tar<e-oinit unress theyare allowed mess rebate as per mess rebate rutes.

The Hoster is meari ior both boardilS. ano rodging. No one is permitted touse either of'them'(oou.Jing o, roojingl, o;;" a student is admitted to/joins the Hostel he/ine is oJemeo ti n6io#; member of the respecrive
*::.]^Iessitrtntir neTsne 

- 
o"ni.iurry 

- ;;;;il the Hostet. rhe messarrangement of the hostel is compuisory ror-att the inmaies witnout any
nT?x?il kJ"x;lxt::f artowed to 6tav i' in. i,;i;i;,i#ut beins a

students wi, be deemed to be the member of mess from the date ofjoining of hostel, which should be within ro iuv, of commencement oFclasses as per Academic calendar, after uny ,"r.ster vacation till last dayof respective semester and wiil be ;;;g;;';c:c"oraingty, .- - -

During vacation if the .strength of the boarder: falls below certain ,tr*ngir,the college reservel thg lgit to stop the mess services temporariry. Forthose who are permitted 1ii writing) to.t.v inirre hoster during'yacationperiod the charges wiil be as per arrangdments, if the mess funcripnsi

3.

4.

5.



9.

t0.

The hosteile'rs shatt have b deposit the mess charges in advancet for apeilod of 06 months ouroi"lifr";ir;:;r;; and 
.15th or Juty or tht: edr)hcalendar year in the ouii*-arrount of chief warden, staiiwcu througThonrine/dtgitar mode onty. ito cash puiii'r, tyit! oe gccepted undr:r arycircumst',1nce. In case or ,iv defauft-J rii'or nr. 100/_ per day vyi, becharged and admissioi ,;;; 

,for cimiii"ii"r"ssionar uru* witt be wittt_held till [.td]t17,rsn. of all ,ur,, Ar", uri liu,riie imposea.
The recet;:pt of.advance payment of mess charges wiil be obtained from thestudents bv the concernea nittui ,;;;;;;;;nd the same sha, be vetrifiedbv the respec'tive nostet-iaiur. rii 

"iriiiZ,f chief warden shatt maintainall the 
'inanciar 

record ir' tn" respsciirJ'-.urrourt and the pay,mentreceived, under the superuision of ,oir"ri"i rinanciat officer.
The payntent o,f Tess charges to the contactor;ha.il.be paid on mo,nthrltbasis aftetr sub.mitting ti"-loncerned rness .bitt duty v'erified front thctreSpeCttVet Warden Of the HOStel. -- 'L)'tt uuty venrte

Refund at the en.d of every six months, if any, shall be carried forward tcrthe next six months. 
rrrvrrLrlJ, rr otty

Hostel Melss cr:mmittee: The function of the Mess shail be supervised and
ffJ[eolr::,, 

b), the Hostet uui, 
-Cor-r,,ilu;'.orsistins 

of tlre foilowins

(i) Mt,:ss Cloordinator(s): one or more wardens.(ii) Dietician.
(iii) Nomin,ated Faculty members(iv) Studenrts, Membeis.
(r,) Any Member nominated by the authority.

The mess committee shall be responsible for .ensuring smooth & tinrelyoperation of thre mess ano atio verify the quality of food being serve,c inthe mess. The mess .orrliiue shair urrrru ihat the proposed menrJ is
::'ffil1,:.Jtowerj 

and .r, ;;;.ption has io- be approved by the r.ess

Neither ,'le:SS CCrmmittee nor any other students h_ave a right to stop f,odor any otherr mess facirity to any of the rro.i"riui. If any ,,i.r, u.t i, found,such stude,t sh,a, be riabre for disciprinirv u.i'io-n

At least one meeting is suppose to be convened by the mess committeewith the contractor ior n.."rrury improvurn"nt, and suggestions at reastonce in a mrcnth or as and when needed.

No student/mes:; committee member has any right to appoint or disperrsewith service of any staff member of the mess.

Il.

12.

r3.

14.

15.

l6' No hostellen otlier than student member of mess committee should



interfere: in the mess affair. If he /she hav! uny grievance or sugg{3stion,he/she s;hourd report to ir''" mess committee. The ,.r, ,consider sucli grievance or suggestion as earty aspossibr"committer3 
ffi,y

t7' Menu will be displayed on,the notice board..changes can be made baserdon the discus;sionwith ,"nao,. bt;;;r-.;mittee,lf mutualy agreecr.l8' service in the mess shall.be between schedured hours onry. The Mes;sIilll!:, are .s follows una tn" iiro-untr"snouto stricuy adhere to these

(i) Breakfarst :(ii) Lunch
(iii) Dinner ;

7.00 AM to 09.00 AM
12.00 PM to 2.30 pM
7.30 PM to 9.30 pM

19,

20.

In coftlprri6n.s with Anti-ragging rures and regurations, sep,aratearrangem'ent lor serving of foodlo in" iuJu, studen{s has ti be ntarle bsrthe contri:tctor'. wo fooj *iri-ou reserved for the rate iomerr- unr.r, priorpermission wers granted by Mess .ooroinutor on the recommendation or.
:;H:I.or 

HoD / concerned staff such ur:in-.ure of any academic /sports;

The serf-s;ervir:e and serf-system of disposabre wiil be foilowed in ailMCSSCS.

Each resident student witl have to take the meal in the dining hall, TheMess contractor will provide iick student. uoritted in hospital food, In noother caser' students will be allowed io tuk. the mess food outside thedining har,; doirrg so, wourd inuitl ii*ipii.#action.
Except Mes;s ccrmmittee members, other hostellers are forbidden to enterthe kitchern. They shourd lfuut a, the weis workers with courtesy.Manhandrirrrg with any staff or-using abusive-tinguage against them rnaycauSetheelxpulsionofthestudentfiomtnerloitet.

The boarders 
.1.?I. t9. plody.-: .ld"l.,j,r. cards whenever the messsu perviso r / v endror /secu rity feers to identify'th ;; before ta k i n g food,

The studenli: member of mess committee will act as representatives for thewhole host.:r and report to the warden about the quarity of food & on thegeneral creanriness in and around the ,a;;. ir,.y shail arso bring ,to 
thenotice abourt the quarity of service given by the mess staff.

Boarders dre oot atlowed to take the mess utensils out of the dining hall,failing whicl'r a fine of Rs.5o/- per day will oe imposed. However in caser ofemergency' boarders may be allowed to take utensils with the permissionof the u/arden/Mess cooidinator b;i ;" boarder or herrepresentative are arso riabre to pay the same fine, if utensirs are notretu rned imrnediatety.

2t.

22.

ZJ.

24.

35



,,t r 
I,.]

,"'
,]'j25' students are not permitted to cook any food in th,e mess or in their r'omsi

.l:',26' wasting food is a sociat crime. Paying mess biil does not entitle a ;dinner to

27' Shouting and sitting on the mess table is stricti,y prohibitea, ir anyoneis found doing so he/she shall be fineJ dependirlj J;ih;ruverit/ of 
,,

offence. 
tP 

- ' L' rv

28' outside food and Food packing is strictry prohibiteid
:

29,StudentsshcluldnotbringanypetanimalsintothemeSShalls.

30" Mess food of an student is not transferable to any other studerrt andstudents are not allowed to share food with thgir guests. Anyohe foundsharingfoodwithoneormoreperSons*o,ijb;,-p;;Ii"irin".

3l' Impersonatic'n i.e. eating for another student is prohibited and ,defaulterwill be liable to disciplinaiy action. . - 
I 

- --,

32' smoking, consumption of pan/gutka/alcohol/intoxicating substance, inhostel mess premisesis stricily prlniUiieA.'

33 Strict discipline and decorum should be maintained

i4. No extra itern is ailowed to be prepared in.tr,e
without approval of mess committee. . ..

3

i'i' The collelge reserves the right t-o change ur"ntd these rules from tinre totime kee;:ing the students informedihrough general circulars disprlayedon the hc:,stel notice boards.

-l(r' Any breach of the above rules will render the student liable to fine ordisciplinary ar:tion or both including .*prtrion from the hostel, rernov;rlfrom the College, etc.

MESS REBATE RULESI

since thel mess is attached to one or more- hosters, rebate for notconsumin,g mears whire staying in the hoster is not .il";;
Students 'will tle charged as per month basis.

t.

in the Dining Hall.

mess for any function

per academic:
. A member is iailowed furr rebate during vacation period, ascalendar clf the College.

4' when a student is required to leave the hostel for academic purpose,field/laboratory work, sports, cultural event sick leave or for an approvedexcursion; the mess off will be given to individual students when ,period of



5.

actuar continuous absence from hoster is 5 0r more than 05 days. Thi:rshould b*: cerrtified by the concerned Head of the Department anrtrintimated to the Hostel Warden well in advance. 
i.No studerlt can claim mess rebate unless he/ shel had applied for reberte irradvance' It will be the sole responsibility or ine stuoenii; "*,; for rebaterin advance with supporting documents.

Mess rebate wiil not be granted with retrospective effect.

in case a stuclent on rebate moves out of campus and cannot rreturn intime for s()me valid reasons, he or she must inform the Mess ailrOir.r.,rlimmediaterly b,y any means requesting extension of the mess rebateperiod' In sucht cases, extension may bigranteo-oy il " rri"lr cloroin,ator,if satisfied of the genuineness of the'case]

in these rules, the principal may,, on
warden / warden and where it is
decision on the Mess related issues

The Hostel wardens (Girls & Boys) shall submit the case/matters relatingto financial matter, such as levy of mess fine igainst defaulter students or
il,,:51.:1u:r j::tT::_r fil", whigh has atre"ady been trp"r.o/tikety robe imposed on 

.g.ny. student, to tt " prin.,rri',[io-rgi,'4,:;''ffirtJ;
(Hostels)alongwithdetailcommentsand',gtLition'.

Additional Director (Admn.)
SLBSGMC&H Mandi at Nerchowk
Distt. Mandi, Himachal pradesh

6.

7.

8.

1.

Not with standing anything contained
the recommenrdations of the chief
expedient to do so, take appropriate
not covered by these rules.

Payment of Mess Charqes:
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